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friend about Christ ? How
many have you led to him ? If

not before, begin , and speak
a word for Him

A Good Example
"COMINQ TO CHRIST."

tluve You This Witness of the
holy lihost? Does Me Speak
Comfortably to You ?

t

Absolutely Free o example," writes Mrs. R. L Roll, of

of what Cardui will do for suffering
"1 am a good

McAlester, Okla., ' BREEDERS. rTK. Piutnle'i Common Sense Medical Adviser, in 1 lam SNAPSHOTS.

The lime when a girl wants
Fnglish, or Medicine Simplified, by K. V. fierce, M. p.,
Chief Consulting Physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Sur

women.
"1 suffered with my head and hack, over six years,

snd nlthciui'h I tried evervllliil;' I tievff could tret ail)- -to
Cardui.tliiiif to do me .niv cood. until I bctan to take

m j& IsCardui has surely helped me

(ileal Institute at Huualo, n book ot litis lare pases and
over 700 illustrations, in tr"nii pupir covert, to any one sending 21 one-ce-

Mumps to cover cost of mailing u.iv, or, in 1'ivncli t'.lotli bindim! for 31 stamps.
Over 6NI),(MW copies of this complete l'uniily Doctor Hook were sold in cLth
binding tt regular price of $ 1 .5.0. Auerwurds, one and a half million copies

were given away us ab.ive. A new, ur-- t revised edition is now ready
lor n)aliini!. Better send NOW, bciure ill arc gone. Address WosiVs

Medical Association, K. V. fierce, M. I)., t'rc.dcut, Bud'olu, N. Y.

and mint me u uui i

v,nk"!!::i, that will do
ar.d better than I have

am so thankful that 1 have found

me good. 1 feel so much stronger

"A great multiiude followed Hin;,
because " John vi. 2.

Livery man follows Christ for
some reason. Let the heart say

how it sees Christ, lays hold on
Christ, for what reason it clings to

Christ that will tell the whole
story. You cannot shake a man

out of what he feels in his own
heart. If Christ is born in a man
He remains there the hope of glo- -

FAILS
GUARANTEED

NEVER
EVERY BOTTLE

in a long time." . .

It is well to make up your mind before you are sicsc

what medicine you will take when you are sick. 1
..

dr.
THE t K Kr.Ml.OY for vn.T.aa's peculiar iiilments good euougb.

Take
that its makers ur not ufVuit! ti print oil its outsitlo wrapper ita

every ingredient. INo '.secret No Deception.

THE ON?. KEMKDY for wotni-- which contains no alcohol and
no g M:tdc froui dative medicinal forest roots
of well established eiirrttivo virtue

rv.li bury, :'! Sl.ition, No. 2, Aag. 16, 1903

i I' "".in Cou:' '

I .l t. i;:v, the l. iv .... rl'.i! P .vn County
h, .,f...rii! . wild K'i ; " ' J.irs, nave

.ii'iiicl !) in" bed p ut oi the tii.ie. cou,U not sleep
,1 nii in i lot , Ark., for six weeks but

,iv; i I hnv" used five bntt'es of Hieeden'9

Ziry his own Christ, not some oili-

er man's. J47

look her best is all the time.

Presumably the laws do not pro-

hibit the census takers' wives pad-

ding their figures.

When a man makes up his mind
to practice what he praaches, he
quits preaching.

Nearly any woman can be hap-

py at home for an hour or two if

she has something loose to put on.

When it comes to keeping graft-

ers out of politics, one might as
well try to keep worms out ol
chestnuts.

About the easiest thing in this
world for a woman io do is to
think up an excuse for her baby's
badness.

Sooner or later the kind of man
who punishes himself by eating
"brain foods" gets sense enough
to quit it.

The Woman's TcrJc ic Cu c . n.i aiter talon,; s une i can sieup ui mnu,HUSK. :vi!'i
i :. , and do all my worn.i It "nod'IS J. 1,. Kiilty, Deputy bhentl,You will he clad to take it when yon ; ire tired, tins

It will put

Sai-- j Cvtrvwhei"- - Ac. Your Dealer for a Sampli Bottle
mum.

I.i H e paires
yo:i willItt' --

li
-i-rM UvtTV.-

B I I II; It II i V r. x
HI rvK IH I , t-- VJ. farTZin.

erablc and when life seems a weary ; nr I.

new thoughts into your head, ficsh com,, e ii

If not sick now, at least bum C:irv:n on

of your memory, so that when you a:e s:ck
for it without thinking.

If sick or weak, get a bottle today. At

Wrlttto- l.suin' Advuory Dept.. Coituannga McJ i nr I I

lor Special Inilruclioni. and book, "Usme Tuni-ce- I"' W

n. v-- ' "'".vr- -

a.
- , f I di'titrisls.

i,... Trim.,
" MV'l IK't'.

51.00 riy. uottle, or six bottles for $s.oo

For further iuformation, write Information Dept.

ERHOEHIiEDiECO.,ChaHanooga,Tenn

zo30OE301
ini. '.'I andNil, 111 I'llu 1AV l'llllNK youn mniM cmciTYHERE IS A LITTLE ADVICE.

P. N. STAIN BACK,
1 I'NDKIM'AKKK.

nuirht to enable vmi to do mine than just make your living. You ought'to

sue mniicv. Then hauiiif saved, the next thing is set your suiplus to
u'nik siili lv and prolitnblv. The best uv for von to insure a steady, icha- -

ble income lioin voui savings is to secure a ( eililicate ol licpusit in

North Carolina.Weldon,

o

"Then those men, .when they
had seen the miracle that Jesus
did, said. This is of a truth the
prophet that should come into the
world." They believed only w hen
they saw the miracle of the loaves
and fishes. Nothing else would
have convinced them. It was a

poor reason, but it was a begin-

ning, and for that we musi rejoice,
livery man must begin where he

can. There are men who need
all kinds of wonders to be done be-

fore their eyes; and then through
that gaieof amazement they finally

emerge into the upper and inner
kingdom. If a toy will please an

infantile mind, do not withhold the
toy; afier the toy may come the
alphabet; and after the alphabet? --

VC'hat may not come ! Begin w here
you can; begin with Nicodemus in

astonishment at the quality of the
miracle; begin with the common
mob in amazement at the quantity
of the miracle.

Others are convinced by argu-

ment: "Many of the Samaritans
of thai city believed on Him, for
the saying of the woman . . . And

many more believed because of
His own word." Let them come!
Men of doctrine, of philosophy-- let

them bring their powers into
the service of Christ. One
conies in by the door of argument

let him come! One comes in

by the door of wonder let him

come ! Each will find all they
need supplied by Christ.

Others believe in Christ because

Full Line of CASKETS. COITINS nnd ROBES.

Day, Night nnd Culls Promptly Attended to.

H. G. ROWE,
AND EMKALMER.

The Rural Mail Comes Once a Day

The Telephone keeps you in touch with neigh-
bors, friends and the city every minute of every
day. Progressive farmers throughout the South
are installing telephones in '.heir homes and secur-
ing our service.

The cost is low; the service is satisfactory.

Write to our nearest Manager, or address:

Farmers' Une Department

HOME TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

Henderson, N. C.

r$?The First National Bank:
one id' the strongest in the countv These Certilicates are issued inany

amount and beat mteie-- t at I percent., payable or annually
and renewable. Thcvaiv negotiable by endorsement lor their full taluu
under ouhnaiy conditions. You ate earning now but your eainingcapacily

CAN'T LAST FOREVER
Nmv is tunc to fund some of vour capital, l or those w ith funds already
accumulated, linns with a large reserve, those havm charge of estates
awaiting investment, there is no better investment, there is no better viay

In employ money.
Certilicates of lieposd in this l'.ank are safe our capital, surplus and undi-

vided piulils is first among the banks in Halifax. Northampton and Waricn

counties guarantee that and 4 per cent interest is a protilahle inteiest
i mr valuable booklet "flow To lo Hanking" tells more about tin

Certificates of licposit and about banking and How To l,'o Hanking. Send lot

it today.

Tie First National Bant of Won, N. C

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Seventeen years' Experience. Hearse Service Anywhere

30131

BULLETIN

If you haven't got a dollar
And the day is drear and cold,

If you wear a ragged collar
And your shoes are patched and

old,

If the winds of chill December
Whirl the snow flakes from the

sky,
Say "I'll stick it out !" Remember

'Twill be summer by and by!

If by chance that pleasant season
Sees your longings still denied,

Look around and find the reason
That your wants are not sup-

plied.
Here's a thought that ought to

please you
As you veniilateyour hat;

Summer winds will never freeze
you

Here's a rule it pays to follow;
See some good in cold or heat!

Lite's a dose we've got to swallow,
Be it bilter, be it sweet.

So, since w e are forced to take it

As the common lot of man,
Let's be wise and try to make it

Just as pleasant as we can!

GATES AJAR.

The touching pathos of child-
hood is shown in the following :

The death of a n gentle-

man had called forth many expres

lOTTUNTlM

Br aoastI S00 Mile State Family Tickets, $1125.
i.nodovi'i the Atlantic Coast Line in each Mute lor
the head or dependent ineiiiheis of a family.
I. united In one w ar limn date nf sale.

I(MH) Mile Interchtiniceahle Imlividunl Ticket
$20 tW.- - i ran the Atlantic Coast l ine and :S EABOAKI)

J of known cases of spiritual con

Save your Money
"A dollar saved is a dollar made." "Any man can
make money, hut's its a wise man that. can save
it." Old adages, but very true. We pay you 4 per
cent on SAVINGS DEPOSITS in sums from $1 up.

Collections, Loans, Accounts Solicited.

TffE BfK Or ROOKE RHPOS
UOANOKK It A PIDS, N. C.

OFFICERS:

AIR versions. They have seen what
Christianity has done in the mis-

sion Held abroad and at home
the lion turned into a lamb, the
foul into the clean by belief in

the Son of God. Facts are argu

other hues n the fniilhcasl icrt; renal inir :!n.ii miles.

Limited to one year from date of sale.

2000 Mile Firm Ticket, t ..md oei the Atlantic t oast l ine and

another lines m the Southeast i; nx'iit ic '' miles; ,,i a manager or head ol

linn and employes hunted to lite hut i..o. l"i oiil, one ol urli peismi :il a time.
Limited to one year from dale of vale.

1,000 Mile Southern InterthniiKenhle Individual Ticket, $25.00.
Hood over the Atlantic I oa-- t Line ami othei hm in the Mnitbcasl augrciraling

,ii(io miles. Limited In one year limn dale ol sale
ll mileage tickets sold on and aliei Apul 1st. l':i -- will not Ic ImtiMid lor pas

sage on trams, nor in cheeking baggage ,eeept lioiu mm agency stations and sia

lions not open for the wile of ticket' hut must be presented ot Ticket
Offices and there exchanged for continuous tickets.

15 Cents Saved in laic I v purchasing local ticket limn our Agents.

ATLANTIC CO AST LINE

Trains leave Weldon, Effective Jan. 3,1910.
C, E. CARTER, Ticket Agent.

VestibuleSKAHOARP KXl'KKSS. for I'ortsmoulh-No- i folk,
(.'Gaelics. Sleeping Cars.

NO. 32

5:35 A. M.

W. C. Tim Amis, '.'nil
Pit s. ft. I'ikju k, ' "shier.

Assistant t 'ashler.

Wi It S llrtn.wvs. President
.lull N L. I'Al-- l -t ICC I'lesi'lellt

I'. C. Hai.i.vkii,sions of sympathy from friends in

T. C. WHITE.

ment which cannot be gainsaid.
Study the question for yourself,
then truthfully deal with the facts.

Others trust to their own con-

sciousness of change. They look
w ithin for argument, and find the
marked contrast, liach man says,
What was 1 to do to begin with ?

the way of a profusion of flowers W. J CRAIO.SKAIK'AKI' M AIL, Vestibule l oaches. Parlor t 'ur. lor Ports
mouth-Norfol- connecting with steamship Lines l'"r Wah-inirto-

Haltimore, New ork. bi'ston aii'l l'iovi,tcurt'.

NO. 38
3: IS P. M.

I ieneral Passenger Agent,Passenger Tiallic Manager,in beautiful designs. After they
Wilmington, North Carolinahad been placed around him as he

lay in the casket, his little daugh-

ter Alice of four years, was led by

SKA lil) Alii' .MAN. lor Kuloiirh. chuilolte. Atlanla. Ibrniiug-ha-

o,itl the Southwest eiuiii'i'l at Norlina. lialeiu h or Ham-
let with "Florida 1'ast Mad' No. I.l. lor ,l.,ckiiivillc and
I ii nir fr. Slecpiuir ears; thioimh slecpcis to I a in let ami

NO. 41

12:07 P. M.
Florida joints
Hirn)iiiLrli:nii.

Job Printing!
All Kinds ol Commercial Printing at Rock Bottom Prices

Wedding Invitations and Society Printing A Specialty

Ion Will Find It at Cohen's.
liat am I now.-- hat were

once my hopes, my fears, my
pleasures ? See now how differ-

ent am; "old things have passed
away, all things have become
new." Blessed is thai man w ho
can turn in on himself and be able
to say, "One thing 1 know, where

her mamma into the room to look
upon the face of her dead papa,
She was naturally attracted by the
flowers and by the design of "The
Gates Ajar." Her mamma told
her that "the beautiful gate" had
opened and papa had passed
through and would never come
back to them again. The child

' looked steadily at her papa's face
for a few moments, then climbed

Weldon, N. CExcelsior Printing Co.

NO 33 sl.AHOAKIi K.Pl:L.v. lur liah-iirli- Ailania. Pinniimiiam
and tht' Southwi'st. ( oniieets at llauili't Willi No. In for

ll;46 P. M. Wilininu'tnii: with No. -- I for Colmnhia. Savauniih. .lackson-vill- e

aiul I loriila points; li'i'iniiir car Pui'tMiioulli to Charlotte; Vestibule

t'oai'lies. Slcvpinir ami liinint' I ars to all poiuls South an.l Southwest.

Write to the uinlersiL'tn'il lor rates auil tunc tallies.

('. IS. RYAN, li- - S. LKA1H),
General Passenger Agt., - Division Passenger Agt.,

Portsmouth, Va Raleieh, N.C.

ANYTHING YOU WANT IN THE DRUG LINE

You are often in need of something in my &
line, suddenly, in case of sickness, an ac- -
cident, an emergency illness, or other- - w

$ wise. I have built ud a reputation for w

as once 1 was blind now I see." A

single personal experience such as
this combines a whole series of
proofs. There are men who are

'If

r

TANNER'S PAINTS
miracles themselves. Let every

keeping only the : : :

CHARLES C. ALLEY, Inc.,
(S uccessors to Chas. C. Alley.)

WHOLESALE

Confectioners 8: Fane; hers
m

up so she could reach over and
kiss his cold lips saying "Papa,
dear, speak to me ar.d say you will
come to the 'beautiful gate' and
meet your little Alice there some
day."

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hans Always Bought

RE4$oi
VHY

retain their
above all other haimls
hrenuwe they are mmle of
the hest limterialnhtai lia-

ble anl are urrounl n uli
jfreat eate. It' younlealer
tioes nut carry tlieru write
to the maiiutaettirerH.

skilland for knowing how to mix them
m

n

man be strong upon his own one
point. Let each man live out his
own life; let each speak in the
good old common words, what
great things God lias done for him.
If you have seen God He will

teach you how to tell others about
Him.

Some men are Christians and
do not know, they have to be told
what they are. He may be troubled

IMTKPSHUlUi, VA.Promptjjjt fully according to prescription
H ness, accuracy and economy are our three ieneral Agent in Viiginia and North ( aiohna for the celebrated Kl'ARHow's

Ciim oi vrrs. liepicsenti d in Kastciu Carolina by Messrs W. T. llaugh and
T M Netherlarid L'e-c- vour rmlets for them.

Tanner Paiit & Oil Co.,

141MK. .Main St.. HKH.MOM), VA.llox 10. icauiug icuiuics.Bears the
Signature of

FINE PERFUMERIES, TOILET ARTICLES, ELEGANT

STATIONERY, CIGARS, ETC. Macnair's Cbicken Powder

Ih Death to Hawks Life toChicl

The man w ho always w ins does
net gamble.

Garrett & Co.
(KSTAIil.lSIIKI) isr.)

Pioneer American Wine Growers

(
(

(I
(

WE FURNISH ens and Turkeys.

Cock ol the WalkA Koyal Kt:ist lorvii y nnt-nh- "HAWK"
The Barn Yai

Robber

hny thi'ii tfiin't rirK ut (mr !toie,
( All tin Ncusonultlt' areCOHEfl'S H PHARMACY

WELDON, NORTH CAROLINA.
loutiti in our Moiv tut vcar
round.RRCHnKKKI) TRADE MAKK

SPEC IALTIES w1 0

by his inability to meet many re- -

quirements, but if he can say truly,
"I love the Son of God" it is all

that is needed the rest will surely
follow. "The Spirit itself beareth
witness with our spirit that we are
the children of God." The Holy
Ghost is a comforter, a teacher,
and the minister of Christ, taking

the deepest things of His kingdom,
and showing them to the wonder-

ing and glowing heart. There can
be no literal report of such an in-

terview: what takes place is only
known to the heart itself; but
when it is thus known and felt,
that heart becomes fixed; an im-

pregnable fortress, a holy covert,
a safe abiding place, a blessed

CONFECTIONERIES
FRUITS

CROCKERY AND TIN
WARE

Pocahontas
(Ueil seuppernonir)

Dare
Scuppcrnong)

Virginia
(Whiti

North State Blackberry V, .,,..,, an.l UMI, .,,.,, V),.Old
Minnehaha v tnKiils delivercil promptly anyHiawatha Paul Garrett's Special GUARANTEED TO SATISFY PURCHASERS,

iicnionif.)(1'ry M'lipi(Sparkhrnj ( haiiipaL'iicl(lleil t hanipak'nc) t. wnere in tow n, t ome clerks.
( l'hone No. Ml.FROM THE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT UKOWLKS

.! ,,H,r v,,rietic nf I'PRE and Wlltil.l'XiMK WIM for home and hotel use. r f7 i

The Demon of the Air
is the germ of Lalirippe, that, breathed
in. brings sulferiiig to thousands. Its
after effects are weakness, nervousness,
lack of appetite, energy and ambition,
wth disordered liver and kidneys. The
greatest need then is Klectric Hitters, the
splendid tonic, blood purifier and regu-

lator of Stomach, Liver and Kidneys.
Thousands have proved that they won-

derfully strengthen the nerves, build up
the system and restore health and good

spirits afttr an attack of the lirip. If
tillering try them. Only joe. Perfect

satisfaction guaranteed by all druggists.

The friends you buy will always
be ready to sell out.

The Call of the Blood
for purilicatiuii. II u. Is voice in pimples,
boils, sallow complexion, a jaundiced
look, moth patches and blotches on the
skin all signs of liver trouble. Hut Hi

King's New Life Pills make rich, red

blood: give clear skin, rosy cheeks, line

complexion, health. Try them. LViC.

at all druggists.

I take MuNaik's
Con ki n - l'"im
ai d feed my eliil-die-

nith it bo
I ook at me and ob-

serve the Hawk

Hied after eatii
a chick nf that o
Rooster, which In

been fi ll on M.
Naik's Chkk
I'omukk.

Alas! Alaa!

B. H. PDRNELL,
WKi.nox, s. r.

1HULWAKrLr-1Wytl- i I
IHave you this witness of the

Holy Ghost? Does He speak
comfortably to you? What do we

Highest Market Prices Paid in season for HI.ai 'KLL'KKIKS, dliAPRs and
II kinds of small fruits.

XOKIHILK, Va., (Home OHiee) St. Uil lS, MO. SAN FHANClSCt), Cai..

TH

Bank of Halifax,
After one hundred and fifty years of corporate existence without hankinir fa-

cilities, the home of (ieneral Win. It. I'avie and of Willie Jones where the I'ecla-ratio-

of Independence was ratitied and the State constitution adopted, the towa
of Halifax has taken on new life and a Itank with a charter from the State is an
accomplished fact, its doors are now open for the transaction of business. The
Lank has two department.

A (X)MMEKCIAL IlEPARTM EST where jteneral banking, cxchanire and col-

lecting business is conducted, and a
SAVING'S liEPAKTMENT Deposit in this will hear interest, and amounts

from one dollar and upwards received. With ample facilities and correspondents
in and out of the State, the Bank oilers its services, and solicits the patronage ot
the public one and all.

Witt, H. S. Burgwyn, E. L. Travis, F. H. Gregory
President Cashier.

Carnations, Violets

Paid in Capital Stock $30,000.00. Catabliahed 41 Veara.
WftirTfWthoflral tHOM' PROOF PLAN I In IMI. hne ot tw.'iif Uiiimik!

Ml (fl. nl ritli'Htfr. Ws liMtarwi and miI4 mora hhafc plant lhan all othrf prrcoit In ih
Kiihr itiearombtneU VI II II ".r rlnt ii.Uft piewf ur w inl ytmr v lc,
oM. rnow:ltialiMM.i'ttlit'vt'l'tlUilu'';l to get i'U tjtfljf cbbie, ntl tbej ftr
tho oar UMt trll (ur Uir mutt lnuUr.
We sow Ihree tons of Cabbaae Seed per season ft"-"- ?" H'lH'z:L;"Xl

Wrtfo Tor rrioriitofof plant r the bout . tMntainintr vahtalil" lnf.TTna-tln-

admit fruit anil attahlf rrm tftu. I'riwn on Caliltairv I'lama In nf mt VO. tW to
i (Nl..,iOi-- ttUitiKaml: 'M) 1ftr thouxaiirt: lootwand otit1.W UtuUaand, f . o. b.
Voutit llaittL Our tpvctal p rata ott plant la vary law.

Win. C Geraty Co., Box 310 Youngs Island, S. C.

on hand.
Handsome
Kerns foi

and other flowers alays
Shower Wedding ltoiuuets.
Moral l'esigns, 1'altns and
home culture.

TKAlii: M. UK

MACNAIR'S CHICKEN POWDER

Kills Hawks, Crows, Owls & Mini
llest remedy foi Cholera.! iopes, Kou

l.iliil.er Neck. Indigestion and I.
W eakness. kee s tliein free ftont Yt
nun. thereby causing them to produ
an abundance of eggs.

Price 25 and 50 Cents.
MASt KAlTl lll I) ONLY HY

W. H. MACNAIR, Tarboro, N.
Sample package i'j cents with yo

dealer's name.
If. II. Shaw, Agent, Weldon, N. C.

OEOROEC. OREEN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

(National Hank liuilding)

Weldon. N. C.

Physicians Advise
the use of l coodlaxatlve, to keep the kiob; open and prevent the poisons of undigested
fuoj from gettingtnto your system.

The latest product of sclenc-l- s VELN'O Laxative Liver Syrup, purely vegetable, gentle,
reliable and of a pleasant, arumatic taste. Veho acts on the liver, as well as on the
stomach and bowels, and Is of the greatest possible efficacy in constipation, indigestion,
biliousness, sick headache, fevehshness, culic, flatulence, etc. Try VH 1

If you would please your neigh-
bor, say less than you think.

Worse Than Bullets.
bullets have caused less suffering to

soldiers than the eczema I.. W. llarri-man- ,

llurlington, Maine, got in the
army, and sulfered with, forty years,
"hut ltuoklen's Arnica Salve cured me

when all else failed," he writes. Great-

est healer for Sores, l lcers. Itoils.lturns,
Cuts, Wounds, bruises and Piles. 25c.

at all druggists.

Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus

and many other varieties of Itulbs foi
fall planting either for out or indoor cul-
ture. Hose bushes, Magnolias and

Write, 'phone or telegraph.

H. STEINMETZ,
Florist,

Raleigh, North Carolina.

mean by comfortr in a great
majority of cases i.l the New Test-

ament the word "comfort" means
stirring up, encouraging, stimula-

ting. This is what the apostles

meant when they prayed that the
saints might be comforted stirred
up, roused. They were ardent
men; they knew the danger and
the need, and how short the lime
for action !

The world is dying. Save it !

By all means, and in every possi-

ble way, do all that you can to

bring it to Christ. Testify out of your
own experience and heart, out of
your own observation and knowl-

edge; then your testimony shall be
eloquent and convincing through

the power of the Holy Ghost.

Have you ever spoken io your

ALTER E. DANIEL,T OLARZ, W

Attorney-at-La- w, .
LAXATIVE

LIVER SYRUP
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

The man who trusts no one doesWELDON, N. C.

WELDON, N. C. Practices in the courts of Halifax ana
D. E. STAIN BACK,

NOTARY PUBLIC
And Fire Insurance.

W. J. WARD,
DBN'I 1ST,

OUTCE IN DAS1KL Bl'ILDlNU
WEUKIN. H.C

Mali ly

Vnrtliamntnh anil in thn Knnram. ni

not know what disappointment is.

Crilldron Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORA FOOT'S OKINOlAXATIYIj FOLEYSKlDNEYPlLLS Kuaaukc News Office-- :- Wtljui N.CI'e'B10'1""4?"" Federal courts. Collectionstn.de in all

tt&WrJe "VUSl "teS , PrU of North Carolina, branch office

fires to eoUeotiona and prompt retura at Halifax open every ondar ro. lmK n.iui nns'i

'
k. claeaV n
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